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Kazuo MAENO， Akihiro YAMAZAKI and Yutaka HANAOKA 
Abstract 
Experimental study on water flow in capillary tubes with straight， bent， orcoiled portion is conducted. 
Stainless tubes with nominal diameter of 0.5mm， 0.25mm， and 0.1mm are examined at several tempera. 
tures. Reynolds number ranges from 30 to 16000， where maximum velocity becomes up to 30m/s. 
Pressure loss of test piece and discharge flow rate are measured to be compared with the results from 
previous studies. In spite of considerable roughnesses of capi1lary inner surface， measured data do not 
indicate roughness effect explicitly. Laminar friction factors for coiled tubes show the c1ear dependence 
on the number of tums in the coil， which cannot be explained by previous studies. Empirical equations 
for examined capillary contours are obtained. 
NOMENCLATURE 
A : Tube cross sectional area 
a : Tube inner radius 
D : Tube inner diameter 
g : Gravitational acceleration 
H : Total head loss 
d.Ha : Head loss in entrance region 
d.H' : Head loss in recovery region 
d.h : Head loss in curved portion 
Kl : Dean number Cニ Re{a/R)lf2) 
Kt : Turbulent characteristic number C = Re{a/ R)2) 
ん:Roughness 
L : Tube length 
La : Length of entrance region 
1 : Length of curved axis 
N: Number of turns in the coil 
ρ: Pressure difference between both sides of tube 
Q : Weight flow rate 
R : Radius of curvature at curved tube axis 
Re : Reynolds number 
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T : Water temperature 
v : Average ve10city 
v * : Friction ve10city 
α: Coefficient (Eq. 16) 
ε: Re1ative roughness 
S : Loss coefficient in curved tube 
θ: Turning ang1e of curved tube 
λ: Friction factor 
v: Kinematic viscosity 
ξ: Loss coefficient of entrance region 
ρ: Density 
Subscript and Superscript 
。:Entrance 
b: Bend tube 
c: Coil 
s : Straight tube 
1: Laminar 
t : Turbu1ent 
1 INTRODUCTION 
The behavior of flow in pipes and ducts has been the important objective of many fluid 
dynamical reseraches.1)， 2) Especially for the flow in curved tubes， prob1ems of friction 
losses and flow pattern have been extensively investigated since the 1920's.3)・4)，5) In curved 
tubes originated is the secondary circu1ating flow in the p1ane containing the 1ine of 
curvature center by centrifugal force difference between the inward flow and outer f10w 
region adjacent to the wa11. With these secondary spiral pair flows， pipe frictional 10ss 
shows the greater va1ue than in the straight tube. According to the results of previous 
studies， the friction factor Ac of curved tube can be specified by Dean number Kl = Re (α/ 
R)1!2 in1aminar f10w region and by characteristic number Kt = Re (α/ R)2 when the f10w is 
turbu1ent. 
These systematical investigations， however， have been restricted to relative1y large 
tube diameters (Dと1mm).Except for the capillary tube f10w of 10w Reyno1ds number in 
viscosity measurement or in bioengineering study， neither experimental nor ana1ytica1 
researches has been adequate for the flow in tubes with small diameter (D < 1mm). 
In connection to the space techno1ogy， curved capillary tube is commonly utilized as 
propellant feed tube6) of hydrazine thruster7) for attitude contro1 equipped to spacecrafts， 
satellites in geosynchronous orbit， and so forth. Propellant (liquid hydrazine) is fed 
through this capillary tube to therma1 and catalytic decomposition chamber by high-
pressurized 凡 gas. This tube is contrived to shield from high-temperature effect of 
chamber， and to stabilize the feed conditions of 凡 blowdownin restricted room. 
In this paper an experimenta1 investigation on water flow in capillary tube is con-
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ducted， as the fluid dynamical properties of water resemble to those of hydrazine. 
Stainless tubes (SUS 304) with nominal diamerer of 0.5mm， 0.25mm， and O.lmm are 
employed， and Reynolds number ranges from 30 to 16000. Each tube is re-formed to 
straight， bend， coil or combined shaped test piece for the measurement of pressure loss and 
discharged flow rate. Measured data are compared with the results for tube of usual 
diameter. 1)，2) The maximum water temperature of the measured data is 600 C . 
2_ MEASUREMENTS 
2-1. Hydrazine and Water 
For the thruster of gas jet type， which is utilized to control the attitude of station-
keeping satellite， hydrazine and its combinations are usually employed as propellant. 
Table 1 shows the properties of hydrazine， its combinations， and water. In Tables 2 and 
Table 1 Properties of Hydrazine and Water 
Fluids Hydrazine Hydra zme Hvdrate 
UnsHymyd.-rDaizmlne thyl MHyodnroamzlenthe yl Water 
Chemical N2H. N2HφHρ (CH3hN.H2 CHaI河.H3 H.o Formula 
MPoeilnt in[E K] 274.69 233.2 215.96 220.76 273.16 
BPoilnlit n[E K] 386.66 391. 7 336.26 360.66 373.16 
Heat of 
Vaporization 10.70 10 8.336 9.468 9.719 
[kcal/mol] 
Heat of 
Fusion 3.025 2.407 2.491 1.436 
[kcal/mol] 
D[ge/ncsmit勺~(K) 1017((28316)  1. 004( 298 .16 1.03(294.16) 0.784(298.16) 0.874(298.16) 0.998(293.16) 
Heat of For. 
(V5a7p.o7r9) 8 mationα5"C) + 12.05 10.3 +11.3 十13.1
[kcal/mol] 
S[kpceaclI/fkIC gH.℃e] 坦t 0.75(300.16) 0638((27316)  0.652(298.16 0.699(293.16) 
0.998((293.16)  
0.997(300.16 
Viscosity 1.29(274.16) 
3.5((273.16)  1. 7(243.16) 1. 792(273.16) Coefficient 1.12(283.16) 2.0(293.16 0.78(273.16) 0.893(298.16) 1.002(293.16) [cp](K) 0.97(293.16) 0.51(298.16) 0.892(298.16) 
Thermal 0.500(283.16) 
C[kocnadl/umct.ihv.i℃ty ] 0.18(300.16) 0.1785(298.16) 0.522(300.16) 0.571(340.16) 
Surface 72.61(294.16) 
Tension 91.5(298.16) 71.96(298.16) 
[dyn/cm] (K) 71.15(300.16) 
Vapor 
76(327.16) 41((27316)  496((298.16)  175jm叫Pressure 一一一一一一
[mmHg](K) 2280(422.16) 450(323.16 17目1(323.16 92.5(323.16 
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Table 2 Viscosity and density of 
hydrazine vs. temperature 
Table 4 Solubility of N 2 into water 
Temp.[OC] Viscosity [cp] Density[g/cm3] Temperature Pressure Solubility [OC] [atm] [molar fraction] 。 l. 314 l.0258WC) 
1 0.0894(x10-4) 
5 1.207 
100 7.99(x10-4) 
10 1.118 51.5 200 14.54 
15 1.044 300 20.17 
20 0.974 1.0085 (20oC) 1 O. 0797(x10-4) [10oC] 
25 0.905 101 7.77 
37.8 0.743 0.980 (500C) 102.5 201 14.47 
93.3 0.417 302 20.05 
(1 atm = 760mmHg = 1.033kgf/cm2) 
Table 3 Temperature and pressure dependence of H20 properties 
Temp. [oC] Pressure Specific Weight Viscosity Kinematic 
[kgfjcm2) [kgf jm3] [kgf. s/m2] Viscosity [m 2 Is] 
1 999.9 182.9(x10-6) 1.794(x10-6) 。 500 1023.5 171.6 1.644 
1000 1044.9 168.5 1.581 
995.7 81. 6(x10-6) 0.8028(x10-6) 
30 500 1017.3 83.6 0.8059 
1000 1036.3 85.9 0.8129 
1 974.6 38.9(x10-6) 0.3909(x10-6) 
75 500 996目。 40.2 0.3958 
1000 1014.2 41.8 0.4042 
3 presented are the temperature dependence of viscosity and other properties. It can be 
noticed from these tables that the fluid dynamical properties of hydrazine are c10sely akin 
to those of water， e.g. at 293K hydrazine density is almost 1% greater and its viscosity has 
less value of about 3% than water. The experimental results for water， therefore， can be 
applied to the presumption of characteristics of hydrazine tube flow， provided that hy-
drazine remains in single liquid phase. The solubility of nitrogen in water seems to be 
negligible as indicated in Table 4， so， its influence is not taken into account. 
2司2.Capillary Tube 
The microscopic photogτaphs of cross section of capillary tubes are shown in Fig. 1. 
Being rasped off the outer surface， tube is snapped to be filed its edge cross section by 
sandpapers of N o.600-1500. It can be seen from these photographs that capillary tubes 
have considerable roughness on their inner surfaces. With measuring the size of these 
cross sections， average diameters in Fig. 1 can be estimated， which have the coincidence 
with equivalent hydraulic diameters obtained by straight tube experiments in laminar 
region. Based on these average diameters， relative roughnesses of 0.55mm， 0.29mm， and 
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0.115mm tube can be determined to be about 
2.5%， 4%， and 7.8%. 
The influence of bending and coiling on 
tube inner diameter is also examined by cross 
sectional photographs of bent tube. In our 
measurements， no appreciable deformation 
of cross sectional shape is observed. 
2-3. E却 erimentalApparatus 
Schematic diagram of experimental 
setup is represented in Fig. 2. Water is 
supplied from hydrant through a coarse filter 
into the pressure vessel. The vessel is 
heated by band heater 1 for water preheating， 
and N2 gas from regulator pressurizes the 
water to assigned range. Pressurized water 
is further heated up to the adjusted tempera-
ture by heater 2. Then it passes from valve 
3 through the portion of hot water heat insu-
lation， and filtrated by teflon filter (NRK 
Uniflon Filter FZ-B， 3-5μm) before going into 
the test piece tube. Main p凶ip戸m昭gbefore the 
t白es坑tpiece is nylon tube (Ni託t句a
Tubing， Max. 70 kgf/cm2). The pressure in 
the vessel is monitored by Bourdon's gauge 1 
(Nagano， 0-25 kgf/cmへ0.5class)， and water 
pressure upstream of test piece is also measu-
red by gauge 2 (0.5 class for high pressure 
range and 1.5 class for low range)， together 
with the temperature measurement by C-A 
thermocouple and digital multimeter. The 
discharged water from test tube is received 
by beaker to be weighed its flow rate by the 
balance of scales (Murayama， VS-10， F.S. 
2010g， 1/20000). 
Tube test pieces are fabricated in the 
following process. Stainless capi1ary is cut 
and adjusted its end surface by fine sand-
papers from No. 600 to No. 1500. Then it is 
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(O.5mm Nominal) 
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D O.29mm 
(O.25mm Nominal) 
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D O.115mm 
(O.lmm Nominal) 
Fig. 1 Microscopic photographs of capil 
lary tube cross section 
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Pressure Gauge 1 Val ve 1 
Hot Water Heat Insulation 
Teflon Filter 
Balance of Scales 
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of experiment 
al apparatus 
equipped with Araldite to tube adapter and measured its length by vernier caliper or scale. 
Inner surface of test piece is cleaned by usual stainless steel cleaner. And the straight tube 
is re-formed to have bent or coiled portion with the curvature measured by R-gauge. 
Figure 3 shows the contour of bent/coiled tubes， and their photographs are presented in 
Fig. 4. The specifications of typical tubes tested are indicated in Table 5. 
2・4.Analysis of Tube Flow Data 
In our analysis of measured data， well-known relations for pipe flow can be applied ; 
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???
?
?
?
?
(1) 
(2) 
H=λ土乙
D 2g' 
(Darcy-Weisbach's Equation) (3) 
Laminar:λ64 
Re' 
(Hagen-Poiseuille) (4) 
Turbulent;λ1=0.3164/ Rel/¥ 
(Blasius). (5) 
Table 5 Dimension of typical tubes tested 
(a) Straight Tube 
D L D L 
0.55 52.2 0.29 50.3 
0.55 100.4 0.29 99.8 
0.55 150.1 0.29 149.0 
0.55 199.5 0.29 201.2 
0.55 249.8 0.29 250.1 
0.55 299.0 0.29 302.3 
0.55 507.0 0.29 498.3 
0.115 49.2 
0.115 82.1 
0.115 204.8 
(d) Coiled Tube 
lI.~ ・J
Straight Tube 450Bend 900Bend 
IT • ~宅
Straight Tube Coiled Tube 
(N~1 ， 3 ， 6) 
Fig. 3 Capillary tube contours 
(b) 450Bend 
D L R 
0.55 299.0 5.0 146.0 149.0 
0.29 302.3 5.0 142.0 156.4 
(c) 900Bend 
D L R 
0.55 299.0 5.0 144.0 147.0 
0.29 302.3 5.0 139.5 155.0 
0.29 302.3 9.5 15l.5 135.9 
D L R N 。 P 
0.55 507.0 10.5 79.0 362.0 1 360 3.4 
0.55 507.0 10.5 79.0 230.0 3 1080 3.4 
0.55 507.0 10.5 79.0 32.2 6 2160 3.4 
0.29 498.3 9.9 63.1 373.0 1 360 4.2 
0.29 498.3 9.9 63.1 248.6 3 1080 4.2 
0.29 498.3 9.9 63.1 62.0 6 2160 4.2 
0.29 498.3 6.2 93.1 366.2 1 360 2.6 
0.29 498.3 6.2 93.1 288.3 3 1080 2.6 
0.29 498.3 6.2 93.1 171.5 6 2160 2.6 
0.115 82.1 5.9 38.3 6.7 1 360 l.3 
D: Inner Diameter [mm] N: Number of Windings e: Turning Angle [deg.] 
P: CoiI Pitch [mm] 
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Fig. 4 Photographs of capillary tubes 
In capillary experiments direct measurement of velocity distribution is almost impossi 
ble without visualization by transparent tube materials. So the results of measurement 
also require us to have consideration of the length and loss of developing flow in entrance 
reglOn. 
For entrance length La of straight capillary， equation from McComas8) in laminar 
range as ; 
L~=O.0260 ・ Re' D， (entrance loss coefficient ;ξ二1.33J ???
and analytical relation by Bowlus and Brighton9) for turbulent flow as ; 
(7) L~ = (14.25 log Re -46.0)D 
are taken. In addition to these relations， velocity distribution is roughly assumed to be the 
same as those in laminar Hagen.Poiseuille flow or turbulent 1/7 power law. 
The hydraulic head can be expressed in the following manner ; 
L-Ln v2 H=d.Hム+λs一一一ーと (8) 
D 2g' 
and head loss in the entrance region is given by 
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.dHaニ(λLι+1+ξ)~二2g 
From these equations friction factor for straight tube can be obtained as follows ; 
CLaminarJ 
2gH 
λ;=vnA内60Re D (-:-2--64xO.0260-1ξ)， 
(9) 
(10) 
ξ二1.33，
CTurbulentJ 
2gH 0.3164 
λ;二 drf¥¥ n {一一一一一一(14.25log Re-46β)} ， (1) 
日川口 v2 Re1/4 
ξ=0.06. 
As regards the curved tube with straight portion， along with the same procedure above 
applied， recovery length and loss must be considered. Though exact estimation is impossi-
ble， because of the lack of velocity distribution data， itmay be roughly approximated that 
the length is equal to entrance length La and recovery loss .dH' is the friction loss of 
developed flow (almost no effect). To our regret， the effects of velocity distribution 
change are neglected. 
According to these considerations， total head lossムhin purely curved region is given 
as， 
L-2La-1 v2 
.dh=H -.d.Hn-.dH'-)... 一一一
D 年
L . ， v2 _ Ln v2 _ L 2L v2 
=H-(λ 十1十日一一 λ 一一←λ “ 一一2g ，. D 2g '.8 D 2g ， 
7lRθ 
180 
Loss coef~"icient s and friction factor λc (λb) are ; 
Cニムh
(ι) ， 
ムhニ λ川土ヱと
叫 O} D 2g' 
Measured data are analyzed by off-line computer (SORD M-23). 
With respect to the turbulent flow in bend tubes of smooth inner surface and circular 
cross section， empirical equations of total loss coefficient by Itu5) are reported ; 
(12) 
????
??
?
?
(15) 
f日 e(長r<91， 
ド 0.00873aA斗 (16) 
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a耐
←0.0似 1α働 U74)a84
where the coefficient αis given as fol1ows ; 
(45' bendJ 
(90' bendJ 
α二 1+ 14.2 (B_t，.47， 
G 
α=0.95+17.2 (里)-1.96，竺<19.7J。 α
α=1， Cさ>川
さ>2，2x104<Re<4xlu5J
(17) 
As regarding the curved tube， systematical researches by ltolO)， 11). 12) have offered the 
fol1owing equations ; 
F or laminar range， 10).11) 
λc 21.5Kl 
ん (1.56+logKIP.73 ， (l3.5<KI<2xl0
3J ， 
or 
与=0.1側民12(1 +3附 Kl'12十7.782Kl' +...)， (ι>30J 
，.s 
F or turbulent range，'2) 
λcφ12 =0.029+0制 {Reゆい (0.034<Re十2<肌
(18) 
(19) 
。
Taking account of Equations (16)ー(20)，our arrangement of measured data is con-
centrated to find linear relations in logarithmic coordinates between Ac (R/α)1/2 and Dean 
number for laminar flow， or characteristic number Re (α/ Rj2 for turbulent flow. 
3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3・1， Straight Capillary Tube 
As preliminary experiments， straight capillaries of different length were examined at 
room temperature. Figure 5 -(a)， (b)， (c)show the discharged characteristics. With these 
results， calculated frictional resistance factors are indicated in Fig. 6 -(a)， (b)， (c)， (d)， (e). 
Friction factors for tubes with 0.55mm diameter indicated in Fig. 6 -(a)， (b) show good 
agreement in laminar region with theory， while somewhat smal1er distributions than 
Blasius' relation in turbulent flow are obtained， which can not be explained enough. 
Reynolds number ranges up to 16000 where average velocity in capillary becomes about 
30m/s and passage duration of water in tube is the order of millisecond. For 0.29mm tubes 
in Fig. 6 -(c)， (d) the transition point from laminar to turbulence shifts to higher Reynolds 
number range as the tube length becomes shorter. This tendency may concern with the 
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are indicated with diverse temperatures in 
Fig. 7 -(a)， (b). From these figures it is 
recognized that temperature increment re-
x10-" 
sults in the extension of Reynolds number to _ 
凶
higher range， as kinematic viscosity de-1 
(a) 
creases. 
2.0 
It is well known that in turbulent region σ 
o ~ 0.29 mm 
roughness of tube surface affects the friction 
factor. From the measurements described 1 0 
in section 2-2， considerably large relative 
roughness of 2.5% is observed even in 0.55mm 
tube， where the strong influence can be sur- 0 
mized as in the Moody plot. In general， for 
fluid dynamically smooth pipe following rela-
4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
p [kgf/cm2 1 
?? ??
tion is given ; 
xl0--4 
1 日， (α¥ 凸， (ksv \^円^~
/A-t，時 ¥Ts)ニ乙叫ヤ了/十U.IU:J
〔ぞ1三5J (21) てD
??????? ????
??
?? ??
? ?
? 』 、 、
?， ， ?
?
?
?
?
?
?
? ?
??
? ?
?↑?
??
??，???
[与と 70J ω ????? ?????
In the transient range， Colebrook's relation is 
formed: 
r， ，^_(ε2.51 ¥ h-= -21og¥ 3~ 7←討"¥3.7 ' Rれ ilJ
(c) 
Fig. 5 Discharged flow rate versus gauge 
pressure (water of room tempera-
ture) 
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[ 5 ;: J，*})k ~ ;:刈 (23) D 0.55mm 
入
It is impossible to obtain the velocity 10-1 
distribution in our capillary， so friction velo-
city of the measurement is ca1culated by 
トIf. (2心
where directly measured friction factor λis 
utilized. 
10-2 
Re 
(a) 
入|¥ A I¥ D = 0.29 mm 、4 。 L '50.3mm 
L'99.8mm 
¥ 
10-1トー ←-+""---+一一一一一一ートー斗ー 10-1 
10-2 
1 0' 10' Re 
(b) (c) 
A f D'0.29mm 1 10' 。 L'149.0mm 
ロ L'201.2 mm 卜十¥ー十 o L ' 4 
ム L'250.1mm A t " D. L'204.8mm 
10-1 
10 -2 
10' 
(d) 
10-1 
官製
104 円e 102 
Fig. 6 Frictional resistance factor for 
straight tube (water of room tem 
perature) 
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StrQlght T ube，DoO 55mm，L二299.0mm 入s Strolght Tube，rJoJ二SMrri，L二5C7.0m'n
入5 ~ l|O T=200c| 
L f ム T 二 ~O.c 10 一。、¥門] 下一JO'トー|¥O↓ 口74J00Ej 十
[ー も机辺二一→0， a.o-
ム 吃6aヘ一ー~、
1 o2lc- 十一|入sdjhI Iλ伊 '2 10 s↑/Re|L4 
105 1♂ 
Re 
103 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 7 Frictional resistance factor for O. 
55mm tube (with varying water 
temperature) 
Figure 8 indicates the effect of fluid 
dynamical roughness for O.55mm tubes in Fig. 
7. Different from usual tubes， measured 
results present no transition to fluid dyna. 
mical rough curve even in the region where 
叫千)ミ1.4
It can be remarked from this figure that in 
capi1lary tube the roughness effect of inner 
2.0 
Re 
lOS 
furface does not appear explicitly， and fric. 
tional factor indicates the trend of smooth O 2.5 3.0 
pipe. The data for tubes in Fig. 6 . (a)， (b) 
also show the similar results. Unknown 
effects in turbulent capi1lary flow are con. 
sidered to exist to damp the roughness effect. 
Fig.8 
log(v，.k.1ν) 
Fluid dynamical roughness and 
friction factor in O.55mm tube in 
turbulent region 
As the Knudsen number (molecular mean free path)/(representative scale) seems to be 
small enough， molecular kinetic effect is hardly considered. Absolute scale (or time) effect 
may possibly exist not to develope the flow disturbance from roughness in such a fast 
capillary flow. 
As regards the O.29mm and 0.11mm tubes， flow characteristics are presented in Fig. 9 . 
(a)， (b)， (c). Remarkable features appear in Fig. 9 . (a)， where temperature increase in 
water causes the transition point in pressure to shift to lower values， because of the change 
in kinematic viscosity. Owing to this shift， low temperature water of 20.C presents 
higher laminar flow rate than 60.C water in almost turbulence above 600kPa. Figure 9 . 
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(c) indicates the flow rates of O.1l5mm straight and coiled tubes. As expected， secondary 
flow effect in coil yields lower discharged rate. From Fig. 9 friction factors are obtained 
as in Fig. 10-(a)， (b)， (c)， which correspond well to normal tube results. 
'10 
6 
u、
で、
5l' 5 
0 
4 
¥s 
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3-2 Bend Tube 
Figures 11 -(a)， (b) show the flow characteristics for tubes with 450 bend， and Fig. 12 -
(a)， (b)， (c) for tubes with 900 bend portion. From these figures the influence of secondary 
flow in bend is observed main1y in 1aminar and transient ranges. The difference of f10w 
rates with water temperature originates from the variation of friction factor with increa-
sed Reyno1ds number. 
Since the Reyno1ds number range of 0.55mm bend is a1most turbu1ent， tota1 10ss 
coefficient can be illustrated with respect to turbu1ent characteristic number discussed in 
section 2-4， as indicated in Fig. 13 -(a)， (b). Dashed 1ine represents Eq. (16) by Ito5) and 
dotted marks are regarded as in transient region. Solid 1ine shows our empirica1 re1ation 
obtained by 1east square method. 
In the case of 0.29mm tube bend， both 1aminar and turbu1ent flows are rea1ized. Then 
as shown in Fig. 14 -(a)， (b)， (c)， (d)， 10ss coefficients in 1aminar region can be arranged 
against Dean number Re(α/ R)'/2 and in turbu1ent flow they are p1aced in order by charac-
teristic number Re(α/ R)2. The distributions of 10ss coefficient for 1aminar bend flow can 
be expressed in a sing1e 1ine as indicated in Fig. 14-(a)， (c)， which have the same trend as 
usua1 curved 1aminar f1ows. In turbu1ent graphs the reduced inclination of our empirica1 
equations may be considered to be an appearance of roughness effect， but the difference 
from Itδ's resu1ts for smooth bend are so small that we can state roughness effect in these 
capillaries is negligib1e. This pecu1iar result coincides with the data for straight tubes. 
3-3. Coiled Capi1lary 
As examp1e of coi1ed tube， discharged f10w rates for 0.29mm pipe are represented 
in Fig. 15 -(a)， (b)， (c). It is noticed that the data for straight tube clear1y show the transient 
effect of saturation to turbu1ent as water temperature goes up， whi1e the data for coi1ed 
tube stil remain in 1aminar (or semi-1aminar) keeping high f10w rates. With these 
discharged characteristics， estimated friction factors for coiled tube of 1， 3， 6 turns are 
indicated in Fig. 16 -(a)， (b). From these figures the range of coi1ed effect seems to be 
restricted in main1y within 1aminar and transient flows. 1)，2) 
According to the procedure in section 2-4， friction factors for coi1ed capillary are 
arranged. Figure 17 -(a)， (b)， and Fig. 18 indicate these factors mu1tip1ied by (R/α)1/2 
versus Dean number in 1aminar region. It can be remarked that secondary flow effect 
prevails over the temperature inf1uence， and that arranged data present 1inear trends in 
10garithmic coordinates. And especially our data clear1y indicate a dependence on turning 
ang1e (coi1ing number) as in Fig. 17 -(a)， (b). As the number of coiling increases， abso1ute 
va1ue of inclination of group data becomes smaller. 
In the discussion in section 2-4， Equation (18) or (19) includes no effect of turning ang1e， 
which offers no exp1anation for the pecu1iar tendency. In our measurement， for examp1e， 
the f10w in 0.55mm coil of one turn with Dean number 6 X 102 has the high Reyno1ds number 
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of about 3.7 X 103 (transition region). Since the kinematic viscosity at 200C is about 1.0 x 
1O-6m2/s， the mean flow velocity in this coil becomes up to 6.7m/s， and the value of 
acceleration by centrifugal force is 4.3 X 103 m/s2 (4.4 X 102 gal). This strong acceleration 
seems to cause not secondary， but also the dominant circulating flow field. As the 
flowing duration in this coiled tube is about 70ms (at 6.7m/s)， itis uncertain to establish 
fully developed secondary (but dominant) flow in the coil， which is considered to be one of 
the reasons of the trend in Fig. 17. 
From the discussion above mentioned， the linear relation between λc (R/α)山 andDean 
number in logarithmic coordinates are assumed in Figs. 17 and 18. Solid lines in these 
figures indicate empirical equations obtained by least square method. 
Figure 19 -(a)， (b) show friction factor of 0.55mm coiled capillary versus turbulent 
characteristic number. In the graphs dotted marks are seemed to be laminar or transient. 
In turbulent region， measured data indicate less dependence on coiling number than in 
laminar and transient flow， and they do not deviate largely from Blasius' relation， as was 
presented in the data for bend capillary. Solid line indicates experimental equation by the 
method mentioned above. The measured turbulent data in these coil also do not exhibit 
roughness effect. 
4. CONCLUSION 
From the study mentioned above， following points are conc1uded. By the microscopic 
photograph of tube cross sections， equivalent diameters are measured and relatively high 
roughnesses are observed， where relative roughnesses of 0.55mm， 0.29mm， and 0.1l5mm 
tube are 2.5%， 4%， and 7.8%， respectively. In spite of these considerable roughnesses， 
measured data for straight， bent， and coiled capillaries do not indicate roughness effect 
explicitly. Measured flow rates show temperature dependency originated fron transition 
to turbulent flow with decreased kinematic viscosity. 
Frictional loss of capillary bend in laminar and turbulent regions presents presumed 
tendency for curved pipe. Empirical equations for loss coefficient can be obtained to 
compare with previous investigations (turblent bend).5) Coefficients obtained are summariz 
ed in Table 6. 
Friction factors for coiled capillary in laminar range show secondary flow effect as 
expected. The trends obtained， however， indicate the dependence on coiling number， 
which cannot be explained by previous studies. Empirical equations for coiled capillary 
are found and compared with Ito's results， as shown in Table 7. 
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Table 6 Empirical equations for loss coefficient in capillary bend 
( 1) Laminar Flow 
s / [B(R/α)1/2] = A. Re(a/ R)山 ]B
D L R θ 
Experimental 
A B 
0.29 302.3 5 45 0.902 1.12 
0.29 302.3 5 90 0.946 一1.11
0.29 302.3 9.5 90 」旦 67l -1.03 
( 2) Turbulent Flow 
s/[θ(R/ a)1I2]ニ A.[Re(α/ R)2]B 
D L R θ 
Experimental 
A B 
0.55 299.0 5 45 0.196 -0.134 
0.55 299.0 5 90 0.216 0.189 
0.29 302.3 5 45 0.253 0.153 
0.29 302.3 5 90 0.247 0.134 
0.29 302.3 9.5 90 0.289 0.150 
Table 7 Empirical equations for friction factor in coiled capillary 
( 1) Laminar Flow 
AdR/a)1/2 = A. [Re(α/R)1/2]B 
D L R N θ 
Experimental 
A B 
0.55 507.0 10.5 1 360 31. 6 0.861 
0.55 507.0 10.5 3 1080 21.5 0.745 
0.55 507.0 10.5 6 2160 18.7 0.672 
0.29 498.3 6.2 1 360 61. 6 0.964 
0.29 498.3 6.2 3 1080 45.8 0.878 
0.29 498.3 6.2 6 2160 37.4 -0.806 
0.29 498.3 9.9 l 360 55.1 0.917 
0.29 498.3 9.9 3 1080 49.9 0.863 
0.29 498.3 9.9 6 2160 44.7 0.807 
0.115 82.1 5.9 1 360 39.6 -0.847 
( 2) Turbulent Flow 
AdR/α)1/2 = A・[Re(a/R)2]B 
D L R N θ 
Experimental 
A B 
0.55 507.0 10.5 1 360 0.282 0.229 
0.55 507.0 10.5 3 1080 0.270 0.191 
0.55 507.0 10.5 6 2160 0.306 O.199 
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Itδ's Equation 
A B 
0.331 
0.279 
0.298 0.25 
0.276 
0.276 
Darcy 
A B 
64 1 
」ー←
Darcy 
A B 
0.3164 0.25 
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